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Introduction
a 24 hr period, followed by 24 hrs of sleep measurements on a diet consisting of agar 94 (starvation) or agar and hexanoic acid ( Fig 1A) . We first measured sleep on hexanoic acid fatty acids also significantly increased bout number, but decanoic acid (10C) did not ( Figure 4B ). and agar, bout length was unchanged in flies fed either short-or long-chain fatty acids. Further, 149 all fatty acids tested generally produced a similar degree of hyperactivity as that of agar-fed flies 150 ( Figure 4D 
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Hexanoic acid was added to either 5% sucrose or standard food and sleep traits were Bout Length (min) Waking Activity
Agar 0.05% 0.1% 0.4% 0.7% 1.0%
Hexanoic Acid
Std Food
Std Food 
